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The Son of
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CHAPTER VI Continued

Crouched close to the groat ape In
fhe eiotch of a tree the hoy had shiv ¬

ered through nn utmost sleepless night
Ills light pajumas hud been but little
pioteetlon from the chill dumpness of
the Jungle nnd only that side of htm
which was pressed ngalnst the wurm
budy of his shaggy companion approx ¬

imated comfort And so he welcomed
the HMiig bun with Its promise of
warmth as well ns light the blessed
huu dlspeller of physical nnd mental
Ills

He shook Akut Into wakefulness
Come he said 1 uin cold and hun-

gry
¬

We wltl search for food out there
In the suullght und he pointed to nn
open plulu dotted with stunted trees
mid strewn with Jagged rock

The boy slid to the ground as he
hpoke but the npe first looked care-
fully

¬

ubout snlfling the morning ulr
Then sntlslled Hint no danger lurked
mar he descended hlowly to the
ground beside the boy

Numn und Subor his mute feast
upon those who descend llrsl and look
ulterwnrd while those who look first
nnd descend nfterwurd live to feast
themselves Thus tho old ape Impart-
ed

¬

to the son of Tarzuu the boys first
Uw ion In Jungle lore

Side by side they set off across tho
rough pluln for the boy wished first
to be warm The npe showed him the
hist places to dig for rodents and
worms but the hid only gagged at the
thought of devouring the repulsive
tilings Some eggs they found und
ihose he sucked ruw as ulso he ate
mots und tubers which Akut un-

earthed
That night the son of Tnrznn was

colder than he ever had been In nil his
life The piijamn trousers were not

ery heavy but they were much
heavier than nothing And the next
day he roasted In the hot sun for
ugiiln their way led much across wide
and treeless plains

It was still In the hoys mind to
tinvel to the south nnd circle bnck to
the const In seurch of another outpost
il ciWIIzntlon lie had said nothing

of this plan to Akut for he knew thnt
the old npe would look with displeas
ure upon uny suggestion that suvored
of separation

1or n month the two wandered on
the boy learning rnpldly the laws of
the Jungle his muscles adapting them ¬

selves to the new mode of life thnt
had been thrust upon them The thews
of the sire had been transmitted to
the son It needed only the hardening
of use to develop them

One dny us they were moving slowly
along beside u river they enme unex ¬

pectedly upon a native village Some
children were plnjlng beside the water

The boys heart leaped within his
breast nt sight of them For more
than a month he had seen no human
being What If these were nuked snv
nges What If their skins were blnck
Were they not crentures fashioned In
the mold of their Milker us was he
They were his brothers and sisters
He started townrd them

With a low warning Akut laid n
hand upon his arm to hold him back
The hoy shook himself free nnd with
ii shout of greeting rnn forwnrd to
wnrd tho ebon plnyers

The sound of his voice brought ev ¬

ery head erect Wide eyes viewed him
for nn Instant and then with screams
of terror the children turned nnd led
toward the village At their heels ran
their mothers and from the village
gate in response to tho alarm came
n score of warriors hastily snatched
spenrs und shields rendy iu their
hands

At bight of the consternation he had
wrought the boy hulted The glnd
smile faded from his face as with wild
shouts and menacing gestures the wnr
ilnrs rnn toward hlra Akut was call ¬

ing to him from behind to turn and
Hoe Hint the blucks would kill him

With u low snarl quite similar to
that of a baffled beast he turned and
run Into the Jungle Thero was Akut
uwalttug him In n tree The ape urged
him to hasten In flight for the wise
old anthropoid knew that they two
naked nnd unarmed were no match
ifor the sinewy black warriors who
would doubtless mako some sort of
search for them through the Jungle

But u new power moved the son of
Tarzan lie hud come with a boys
glud and open heart to offer his friend ¬

ship to these people who were human
beings like himself lie hud been met
with suspicion and spears They had
liot even listened to hlra Huge and
hatred consumed him

They made a detour about the hos
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THE JASPER NEWS

JACK LEARNS TO HIS GREAT DISTRESStHAT HE CANNOT

MINGLE WITH EITHER WHITE OR BLACK MEN

Synopsis scientific expedition off the African const rescues
liuuinii derelict Alexis Inulvltcli He brings aboard nn npe Intelligent
ond friendly und reaches London Juek son of Lord Greystoko the
original Tnrznn lias Inherited love of wild live nnd steals from home
to see the npe now druwlng card In music linll The npe makes
friends with him The npe refuses to lenve Jnclc despite his trainer
Tnrzun appears and Is Joyfully recognized by the npe for Turzau had
been king of his tribe Tnrznn agrees to buy Akut the ape nnd send
him back to Africa Juck nnd Akut become great friends Ianlvltch

killed when he attempt murder thief tries to kill Jock but
killed by Akut They flee together to tho Jungle and take up life

tile village nnd resumed their Journey
townrd the const

All the while Jacks training went
on under the guldnnce of Akut Yet
though the boy loved the Jungle he
had not let his selfish desires out-
weigh

¬

the sense of duty that hnd
brought him to realization of the
moral wrong which lny henenth tho
ndventurous escnpnde thut hud brought
him to Afrlcn His love of father and
mother was strong within him too
strong to permit unalloyed happiness
which wns undoubtedly causing them
dnys of sorrow

And so he held tight to his deter ¬

mination to find port upon the coast
where he might communlcnte with
them nnd receive funds for his return
to London There he felt sure thut he
could now persuade his parents to let
him spend nt least portion of his
time upon those African estntes which
from little careless remarks dropped
at home he knew his fatherpossessed

Thnt would be something better nt
least than lifetime of the cramped
nnd cloying restrictions of civilization

And he was rather contented
than otherw Ise he made his wuy In
the direction of tho const for while
he enjoyed tho liberty und the snvnge
pleasures of tho wild his conscience
was ut the same time clear for he
knew thnt he wns doing nil that lay In
his power to return to his pnrents He
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looked forward too to meeting white
men ngnln crentures of his own kind
for there hud been many occasions
upon which he had longed for other
companionship than that of the old
ape

And at last the much dreamed of
moment came They were passing
through n tangled forest when the
hoys sharp eyes discovered from the
lower branches through which he was

Both the White Men Were Wielding
Heavy Whips Brutally

traveling an old but well marked spoor
n spoor that set his heart to leaping
the spoor of man of white men for

among the prints of nuked feet were
the well defined outlines of European
mndo boots

The trail which marked the pnssage
of a good sized company pointed north
at right angles to the course the boy
nnd the npe were tnklng townrd the
coast

Doubtless these white men knew the
nearest coast settlement They might
even be headed for It now At any
rnte It would be worth while overtnk
Ing them even If only for the pleasure
of meeting again creatures of his own
kind

The boy was In the lead excitement
and anticipation currying hlin abend
of his companion And It was tho boy
who first saw tho rear guard of the
caravan mid the white men he had
been so anxious to overtake

Stumbling along the tangled trail of
those ahead a dozen heavily laden
blacks who from fatigue or sickness
had dropped behind wero being prod ¬

ded by the black soldiers of the rear
guard kicked when they fell and then
roughly Jerked to their feet nnd hus
tled onward On either side walked
a giant white man whose heavy blond
beards almost obliterated their coun-
tenances

¬

The boys lips formed a glad cry of
salutation as his eyes first discovered

the whites n cry thnt was never tit
tprnil fnf nltrnet ImmniTlnlali n wlf

welcon You
haveuess to anger as he saw that both the

white men were wielding heavy
brutally upon the naked backs of the
poor staggering along beneath
loads that would htive overtaxed the
strength nnd endurance of strong men
ut the beginning of n new day

Every now and then the renrgunrd
nnd the white men cast npprehenslve
glances rearward us though momen
tnrily expecting the materialization of
some long expected diinger frora thnt
qunrter The hoy had puused after
his first sight of tho caravnn and now
was following slowly In tho wnkc of
the sordid urutnl spectacle

Presently Akut came up with hlin
To the benst there wns less of horror
lu the sight than to the yet even
the great npe growled henenth
breath nt useless torture being Inflict ¬

ed upon the hclplcs slaves
looked at the boy Now that he

had caught up with the creatures of
his own kind why was It thut ho did
not rush forwurd nnd greet them He
put the question to companion

They are fiends muttered the boy
would not travel with such us they

for If did should set upon them
nnd kill them the first time they bent
their people ns they ure heating them
now But he added after n moments
thought cun ask them the where
abouts of the nearest port and then
Akut we can leave them

The npe nuide no reply nnd the hoy
swung to the ground nnd started a
brisk walk aid the snfnrl He was
a hundred yards uwiiy perhaps when
one of the whites cnught sight him

The man gave a shout of alarm In
stuntly leveling hli rllle upon the boy
and firing The bullet struck Just In
front Its murk scattering turf nnd
fullen leaves ngnlnst the lnds legs A
second later tho other white nnd the
black soldiers of the rear guard were
filing hysterically nt hlra

Jack leaped behind a tree unhlt
Dns of punlc ridden flight throifh
the Jungle hud filled Carl Jenssen nnd
Sven Malblhn with Jangling nerves and
their native boys with unreasonable
terror livery new note from behind
sounded to their frightened ears the
coming of the sheik nnd his blood-
thirsty

¬

followers
When nfter conquering their nerv-

ousness
¬

the renr guard advanced upon
the enemys position to Investigate
they found nothing for Akut nnd the
boy hud retrented out of rnngo of the
unfriendly guns

SAVES MONEY FOR THE ARMY

Indiana Mess Sergeant Feeds His Men
for Lees Than Twentyflve

Cents Each a Day

How an Inexperienced man can feed
government troops nndsavc on
the job Is being demonstrated ut Ccrap
Taylor by Lucas Lincoln of this city
says the Indianapolis News Lincoln
Is mess sergeant of the Forty second
compuny Eleventh battalion He was
one of the first drafted men to go from
here liming volunteered out his
regular order of obligation He la a
son of a furniture manufacturer here
nnd Is mnrrled

In n letter home Lincoln tells how
he Is feeding 145 men for less than 25

cents ench n day He says tho food Is
well cooked and that the men have
plenty A sample menu Inclosed In
the letter shows how Lincoln made n

sulng of 1738 on tho governments
food allowance for the three meals
scheduled

Tor breakfast tho men had ham ¬

burger bteak biscuits nnd syrup
hushed brown potatoes and coffee The
dinner menu wns vegetnblo soup mac ¬

aroni nnd cheese brend and hot ten
nnd pencil cobbler For the
men hnd boiled hnm mashed potatoes
hreud nnd syrup ten and stewed
prunes

Easily Explained
Tour friend was suspected being

n counterfeiter or n bank robber when
he tried to get a 1000 bill changed

So ho was but he soon straightened
matters out

What did ho do
Proved he was a motion picture star

and seldom got a bill of smaller de
nomination in bis weeks salary

On a Holler
A list telephone numbers that can

be fnstened to nn Instrument and
Is manipulated like a on

a spring roller has been patented
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Jack wns disheartened nnd snti He
had not entirely recovered from the
depressing effect of the unfriendly re-
ception

¬

he had received nt tho hands
of the blncks nnd now he hnd found
nn even moro hostile one accorded
him by men of his own color

The lesser beasts flco from me In
terror he murmured hnlf to himself
the greater beasts nro rendy to tear
me to pieces nt sight Black men would
kill me with their spenrs or arrows
And now white men my own kind
have fired upon nnd driven me nway

Are nil the crentures of the world
my enemies Hns the son Tnrzau
no friend other than Attut

Tho old ape drew closer to tho boy
There are tho great apes he said

They only will be tho friends of
Akuts friend Only the great apes

nessed that which turned his hoppl
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seen that men want nothing of
you Let us go now and continue our
search for the great npes our people
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CHAPTER VII
A Rescue

A year had passed since the two
Swedes hnd been driven In terror from
the savage country where tho shclk
held sway Little Merlem still pluyed
with her doll Geeku lnvlshlng nil her
childish love upon the now nlmost
hopeless ruin of whut hud never even
In Its palmiest dnys possessed even n
Blight degree of loveliness

The sheik hud been away for a long
time conducting n caravan of Ivory
skins nnd rubber far Into the north
The Interim hnd been ono of grent
pence for Merlem It Is true thnt Mn
bunu hnd still been with her to pinch
or bent her us tho mood seized the vil-

lainous
¬

old hag hut Mabunu was only
one When the sheik was there also
there were two of thorn and the sheik
wns stronger and more brutul even
thnn Mabunu

Little Merlem often wondered why
the grim old man hated her so It Is
true thnt he wns cruel nnd unjust to
all with whom lie cume In contact hut
to Merlem he reserved his grentest
cruelties his most studied Injustices

As tho little girl plnyed she prat-
tled

¬

continuously to her companion
propped In n sitting position with a
couple of twigs She was totally ab ¬

sorbed Iu Geeku so much so thnt she
did not note the gentle swaying of the
branches of the tree above her ns they
bent to the body of a creature thnt hnd
entered them stealthily from the Jun-
gle

¬

In happy Ignornnce the little glr
plnyed on whllo from above two steady
eyes looked down upon her unblink
ing unwavering There was none oili-

er
¬

thnn the little girl lu this part of
the village which had been nlmost de
serted since the sheik hnd left long
months before upon his Journey to-

ward
¬

the north
And out lu the Jungle nn hours

march from the village the sheik was
leading his returning caravnn hotue
wnrd

Jack sees the prettty little Ara-
bian

¬

girt cruelly mistreated and
he rescues her from the brutal
attack

TO BE CONTINUED

Internal Combustion Engine
The Diesel engine Is un Internal

combustion engine which runs on
crude oil and the lowest grades of fuel
oil It burns cheaper fuel nnd less of
It thnn n gasoline engine Its con-
struction

¬

Is heavier hut more simple
as It requires neither magneto nor
carburetor positive Ignition and burn ¬

ing of the fuel without explosions be-
ing

¬

obtained from bent of great Inten-
sity

¬

generated by compression of the
air between the piston and the cylin-
der

¬

head nml the liquid fuel being
atomized and sprnyed Into the hented
ulr lu the combustion chamber under
great pressure It Is claimed thut the
Diesel engine converts into available
mechanical energy a greater percent ¬

age of the power represented by the
heat contained In the fuel consumed
thnn nny other form of engine yet pro
duced

Terrible
My denr you mustnt let anybody

read that letter from Cousin George at
the front Im surprised that hed
wrlto such things

Whats tho matter with his let-
ter

¬

Its mighty interesting
Some parts of it nre hut his con-

fessions
¬

of his disgraceful conduct
are dreadful I wouldnt for tho world
have anyone know of his doings

I dont get you ut nil
You dont Didnt you read thnt

part of his letter where he says he
was out with a British tnnk Inst night
nnd they rolled all over the place

Original Qreen Room
The original green room is said

to hnve been painted green In order
to relieve tho oyes of actors dazzled
by the glare of tho footlights

Lots From Fire
Apart from tho thousands of lives

destroyed by Are this country bus
tains an annual loss from this causa

lot at least 300000000

EATER EFFICIENCY

REDUCED T

Grow Grain in Western Canada
Make Profits and Show

Greater Patriotism

The nntlon wldo cry of More Effi-
ciency

¬

has now reached even the most
remote agricultural sections nnd there
Is a general Interest amongst the farm ¬

ers to lncrenso their products and to
reduce their expenses Tho need of
foodstuffs Is greater thnn the world
has ever before known nnd every ef¬

fort Is being used to meet the worlds
food requirements becoming more
npparcnt every dny While It Is true
that this desire Is attested by a gen-

eral
¬

patriotism there Is an under-
lying

¬

factor In this extension work
to secure some of the benefits that are
being offered by n rendy market at
maximum prices Wide spread atten-
tion

¬

hns been given to the opportunity
In this respect In Western Cnnadn
where fortunes are being made In a
few crops out of grain nt present
prices

It hns been found that the open
level prnlrlo can bo cultivated for
wheat and other small grains nt a min-
imum

¬

price and during the pnst few
yenrs the yields hnVc been more thnn
sntlsfnctory Whent crops of forty
bushel to the ncre hnve been common
In Western Cnnndn in the Inst three or
four yenrs and with n present avail
able price of over 200 per bushel this
means n return on Investment nnd
labor that cannot be dupllcnted else-
where

¬

This Is mnde possible by the
low priced lands that can be secured
for grain growing - Tho range In price
runs from lo to 25 per ncre nccord
Ing to location nnd other locnl condi-
tions

¬

In this period of more ngrlcul
turnl efficiency It Is nppnrent nt n
glnnce thnt the fnrmer on low priced
but high grnde lands growing his
grain nt a minimum cost is reaping
a golden harvest with the highest per-
centage

¬

of profit
The cultivator of high priced farm

lands has a big handicap to overcome
In computing his profits on a 200 nn
ncre fnrra ns compared with the agri-
culturist

¬

reaping ns grent If not
grenter return from 25 nn ncre land

It therefore becomes n question for
the farmer himself to answer whether
he Is doing himself nnd his country the
best service by devoting nil his ener-
gies

¬

to working high priced lnnd thnt
yields no better return than lnnd thnt
enn be secured nt one eighth the
price It Is a enso of getting either
minimum or maximum qunntlty Mnny
hnve already decided on the alterna-
tive

¬

nnd with their spare money In-

vested
¬

Id and now working Western
Canada lands they ore allowed to
speak for themselves Apparently they
nro satisfied for we learn of cases
where on a 4000 Investment In ono
yenr they hnve hnd their money bnck
with a profit of from 50 to 1007c
Such is one of the steps in progressive
ncss now being demonstrated In tho
effort to create grenter efficiency Tho
Canadian Government Is using every
effort to bring these conditions to tho
attention of the agricultural world in
order to secure the necessary Increased
grnln production so grcntly needed
The fnrmer In Western Cnnndn Is ex ¬

empt from nil personnl tnxes His
buildings stock and Implements are
not nssessed nnd every encourage-
ment

¬

Is given to farmers to Improve
nnd Increase their farm output Re-

duced
¬

rnilwny rntes nre being offered
to new settlers to look over the coun-
try

¬

nnd to size up nn unprecedented
opportunity in farming Advertise
ment

When Noise Dont Count
One of the peculiarities of tho

leather lunged individual Is that he
hasnt discovered thnt It Isnt the
noise of n holler shop that makes tlia
hollers

State of Ohio City of Toledo Lucas
County as

Frank J Cheney makes oath that ha t
senior partner of the firm ot F J Cheney
A Co doing business In the City of To-

ledo
¬

County and State aforesaid and that
satd nrm will par the sum ot ONE HUN-
DRED

¬

DOLLARS for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use ot
HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE

FRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before mo and subscribed In

ny presence this 6th day of December
A D US

Seal A W Oleason Notary Public
HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak

en Internally and acts through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System

DrUEClsts 75c Testimonials free
F J Cheney Co Toledo Ohio

Climbed the Ladder
It L ODonncll new assistant gen ¬

eral manager of eastern Pennsylvania
railway lines began railroading as a
rodman In 1888
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